
 

 
Strategic Objective #3 : Grow and develop the construction workforce of the future. 
 
Work Plan  
3.1  Increase construction career awareness within the educational systems 
3.2  Advocate and support recruitment into the skilled trades 
3.3  Provide program support and resources to AGC student chapter activities 
3.4  Review, assess and allocate AGC grant funding for success of workforce development programs 
3.5  Lead and develop a construction workforce coalition 
3.6  Provide programs and training to support professional development in the construction industry 
3.7  Create a marketing campaign to promote the career opportunities in the construction industry (??) 
 

Below are some recent highlights of recent workforce efforts: 
 
Professional Development 

 AGC Oregon-Columbia now approved as AGCA exam center/proctor – (non-dues revenue source) 

 New curriculum offering: AGCA Lean Construction Education Program  (LCEP) courses scheduled for 
September  2016 

 
WF/CMEC Grants – total budget allocation $239,600 

 WF/CMEC grant checks and letters to be distributed 8/1/16 
 

Construction WF Coalition met 7/13 to discuss ongoing workforce outreach and activities.  

 Educator Externship program completed (see DJC article) –  
o 10 teachers participated - lessons plans, videos to be submitted for graduate credit by August 12. 

Educators experienced hands on learning activities, safety training, multiple site visits, 2 days of 
job shadowing, apprenticeship program tours  

o Employer hosts: Lewis Builds, P&C Construction, Baldwin General , EC Company, Mr Rooter, 
HydroTemp Mechanical  Company, Watts Heating & Cooling, Hamilton, Andersen, Lakeside 
Lumber  

o Apprenticeship programs:  NW College of Construction, Pacific NW Carpenters Institute, 
NECA/IBEW Training Center.  

o Great feedback from employer hosts and educators.  AGC WF Coalition wants to expand this 
program for 2017 –more educators and employer hosts.   

 Materials – Trading cards version 2.0 – updating cards with new rates and pics, developing poster of all 
20 trading cards to be used at school career offices. 

 PPS/David Douglas S-PACE program: 23 HS students, 2 weeks; 21 Middle school students, 1 week –  
o AGC-OC, P & C Construction, Carpenters, Sheetmetal, Electricians 

 ACE Academy – in process of being re-energized at PPS Benson High School- charter to come in 2018 

 Willamette Promise/ Willamette ESD – scheduling 2017/2018 school outreach career events 

 OCTOBER is CONSTRUCTION CAREERS MONTH  - planning activities underway 

 Legislation – federal bill - support funding of expanded  Perkins Grant expansion  
 
AGCA – workforce survey   
Deadline for submittal - end of July – $100 Cabelas’s gift certificate drawing for chapter members who 
participated .  
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DJC article: Teachers schooled in construction 

By: Garrett Andrews in Construction July 5, 2016 2:54 pm  

 

Steve Pozo, right, sales manager at Lakeside Lumber, leads a group of high school teachers on a tour of 

the siding supplier’s Tualatin warehouse (Sam Tenney/DJC). 

To address the labor shortage afflicting the construction sector, industry groups have so far focused on 

efforts to entice kids. But a new summer program is taking a different approach, by going after kids’ 

teachers and mentors. 

“I knew about apprenticeships,” said Myra Adams, a counselor at Gervais High School. “But I didn’t 

really know what they were.” 

This year, the state government, through the Willamette Promise education service district in Salem, 

organized a summer teacher externship for the building industry. Associated General Contractors’ 

Construction Workforce Coalition, which is made up of industry stakeholders, including Associated 

Builders and Contractors funded the effort. 

“Someone had the good idea of, instead of doing a summer program for kids, where we maybe affect 10 

kids – why don’t we have a summer program for teachers and show them the construction industry? They 
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can go back and tell, oh, 150 students each about the construction industry,” said Steve Malany, president 

of P&C Construction. 

Teachers earned graduate school credit, and a $1,000 stipend. 

Adams said that by learning about construction herself, her students will be the real beneficiaries. 

“Because when I say ‘construction’ they all think about framing, because that’s all they know,” she said. 

“They don’t really get that there are suppliers and there are HVAC technicians and everything else that 

goes into building something.” 

Willamette Promise’s Cherie Clark was encouraged when she heard from construction executives that 

they would be willing to pay teachers to show them the ropes. 

“You know, teachers are looking for money in the summer,” she said. “It sounded like a win-win.” 

The program, a two-week immersion in the trades, wrapped recently. Participants toured job sites, built 

their own projects, learned about safety and apprenticeships, rode along on service calls and met company 

presidents. 

Connections were the program’s best benefit, Central High School teacher Kendra George said. 

“I took home so many business cards, it looks like a deck of playing cards,” she said. 

Adams learned about plumbing and HVAC installation on ride-alongs with Mr. Rooter and Watts Heating 

and Cooling. She learned that some jobs that pay $40,000 a year require only six weeks of training. 

Fifty-five percent of the student body at Gervais High School is Latino, and 35 percent is Russian. Many 

of Adams’ advisees tell her their only goal after high school is to not end up picking fruit in the fields like 

their parents. 

“I did the traditional route myself – I went to school, got my master’s degree,” she said. “I’m able to talk 

about the way that I did things, but what I didn’t know about is apprenticeship-type programs. Sometimes 

it’s hard for me to talk about that with students.” 

The 10 teachers toured NECA-IBEW Local 48, the Northwest College of Construction and the Oregon 

Institute of Technology. They visited the Roosevelt High School modernization project, which is headed 

by Lease Crutcher Lewis, and the headquarters and jobsites of Andersen Construction, Lease Crutcher 

Lewis, P&C Construction and Baldwin General Contracting. They also learned about supplier relations 

with a visit to Lakeside Lumber. 

 

 


